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Fall and T7inter Goods,
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116 Uarliet St:
vs.

An Entirely New Stock'
OF--

, -
.

' ' -
,

Silks, Rhadanu. Ottoman, - V

Telvets, Cashmeres, Tricots,

Ladles' Cloth, Henriettas, V :

Flannels, Ac., &e.

White Goods.
Laces, Edgings. Furs, Gloves,

Corsets, men's and Boys' Wear,
lloslery Housekeeping Goods, ;

Domestics, Notions, &c. dec. Zi.-
AT PRICES LOWER THAN THEY HAVE BEEN

' KNOWN FOB YEARSki

Terms Positively Cash.
I SHALL SELL MY GOODS AS LOW AS THE

LOWEST CATALOGUES. ALL I ASK IS THE

SAME TREATMENT

Cash! Cash! Cash!
And assure you at the same time, my kind pat--

rons, that I propose to maintain in the future ihe

reputation gained In the past, of having ?

The Best, the Cheapest,
AND

Host Complete Assortment of & 5G

To be found outside of New York.

Call and be convinced at

H. II. KATZ'S
se20tf 116 MARKET 8T.

HANOVEE ACADEEIY
VIRGINIA, Taylorsvllle P. O. , .

Col. HILARY P. JOTVE9, W. PtIb,
- Session begins Sept. SO and ends Jane B.Catalogaes sent on application,
au ?2 6w s ta th

School for Young Ladies,

1

WHOLE:nO5939
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Eent, 9

The most attractive and commodi
ous Store on Water Street. Alro, two
Offices, unsurpassed for comfort and

n..i 1convenience, aiso, tne necona ioor
n lactones score, on water Street. ;

se26tf - Kerohnet Building.

HOUSE, with lour rooms and kitchen,

fill I Igood
11

cistern
A.

of water on the nremtteft.
,

tui m urst oiasa oraer, on xaa Deiweenneanu ana JiBiDerry streets. -

'APPlj to
selStf W.N.BOWDEN.

For Eent,
' mi nranm ' MnitrnM - '!

MS . ; and m
1 "- AtVDlV to

it.' r , D. O'CONNOR.
adz tf' Real Estate Agent, i

For Eent, i
That desirable BRICK-TENEME-

c:::: iHOUSE, situated on Front between Or
it i ange ana Ann streets, saia Mouse con

tains seven rooms. - .

...
' Apply to '

au 33 tf - WM. G. FOWLER.

New Fail Styles !

CTIFFAND SOFr HATS ! ' " " '
LADIES' FELT HATS I

KARSXSQN A ALLEN,

oo 1 tf Batters.

Warm Weather.
V8. WARM NOW, BUT HOW LONG WILL IT

--a. remain so. Don't procrastinate, bntprepai
yourseii ror tne ooia wave wnion is on the way.
uy getting your ueatmg Apparatus va. position.
We have In our shoo eomnetent - men to do vour
work. A fine line of Heaung and Cooking stoves
ready for your inspection. Prices low. Please
call. W. H. ALDERMAN & CO.,

ooltf 25 Market Street.

Musical Instruments
T HAVE OPENED IN THE LAST FEW DAYS- -

JL
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS enough to supply ev
ery man, woman and child with one or more

Fine Masio Boxes from $1 to $50; Guitars from (4
to $15 each; Violins from $1.50 to $12.00 each; Ao- -
ooraeons irom i to iu; iuow Aocoraeons from
51 to s; jaantei urchestrone. something new,$ 18;
Organ ioas. Mandolines, Zithers, Opera Banjos,
Genuine Riohter Concert Hams. Fmte Harmoni
cas, Concertinas, Pltzshler Accord ons all styles
and prices, Double. Basses, and many other
BLuauer .instruments, uan ana see tnem at

HEINSBBRGER'S
oo 1 tf Live Book and Music Stores.'

The New Policy
QF THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF NEW YORK Is the most liberal Life

Insurance contract ever offered by any Compa

ny. For particulars apply to

M. S. WILLARDv A Kent,

sep 3D tf 214 North Water St

Fall Stock.
QUR FALL STOCI OF BOOTSSHOES, HATS,

CAPS, TRUNKS AND VALISES Is now com
plete. Latest styles and lowest prices.

Call at A. SHRIER'S.sep 27 tf 108 A 110 Market St.

Se Anjoire Fears,
ND A CHOICE LOT OF GRAPES. BANANAS

and APPLE3, brto-day'- s Steamer.
MRS. B. WARKEN.

tI will oncna Branch of my Candy Business
at Exchange Corner on or about the 8th of Octo-
ber, se 29 tr

--Salvation Oil,
ST. JACOB'S OIL, WIZARD OIL, MAGIC OIL,

Joseph's Oil. S. S. S.. tElv'a Cream Balm.
Cuticura, Curatine, Household Ammonia, Pond
Lily Wash; Harter's Iron Tonic, Sweet Gum and
Mullein, and a full stock of other saleable Patent
Medicines, Drugs, Chemicals, &o.

. - J. H. HARDIN,
Dniggist and Seedsman,

se27tf New Market, Wilmington, M.C.

rjTCERB IS NO REASON WHY GENTLEMEN

should pay from $40 to $75 for Suits of Clothes
made to order by people who know nothing
about the Tailoring business except the faculty
of charging these enormous prices, when here
in our midst they can save about 20 per eent.
and get Suits made where the proprietor is a
Practical Tailor and comnetent to satisfy the
most fastidious, '

We claim we can furnish the M08T FASHION-
ABLE SUITS AT A LESS COST than any of the
so-call-ed "Tailorr" m this State.

We have the CHAMPION CUTTER, the emi-
nent young Englishman, who pleases all of our
customers with his stylish garments. He is a
praotical Tailor who has learned his trade on
the work-benc- h, and through hard study, expe-
rience, remarkably fine taste and elose attention
has gained a position m'the "master art" worthy
of any Cutter in London, Paris or New York.

We personally give our attention to the work-
room, where every garment turned out by us is
superior in workmanship to any other house.

Our prices are far .below the exhorbitant
charges of .other Tailors who claim to do first--
class worx. JOHN DYER,

86 27tf Tailor.

Rev. Daniel Morrelle's
JjVKGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

The Twenty-sixt-h Annual Session will begin

Thursday, the First of October.

For terms or any Information call at the School
House, corner of Fifth and Orange Sts.

sept sai at -

Glass Fruit Jars.
I HAVE THE COHANSEY IN STOCK NOW,

in half gallons and quarts. They have given
satisfaction to customers for three seasons, viz.:
Cheapness, ease with which they are sealed, and
the 'fact that the contents touch nothlne bnt

t glass. Call and buy them at
seistt GEO. A. PECK' '
Tar Heel: liniment,
R INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE,

Elv'a Cream Balm and Ca
tarrh core. Also, a complete stock of Patent
Medicines, Drugs, &c, at

jr. u. aUiUUB,se9tl Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.

I Worth Consideration.
EVERY $10,000 OF JNSUBANCB IN AON days' clause" Co you lose in case of

total loss at least $100. Why not save this amt.
by Insuring la the .. u :

' j'- - . - - . r - ;

kifirsoor rLoiiaOi t SMe Ins. Co.

which' pays all losses WITHOUT DISCOUlm

Jno.W.Gordon & Smith
' . . "t.-i- j ''- - .AGENTS.

$66,000lpaid for losses In North Carolina for
1884. BeSTtt

AStt not anttorized k

patthe Poet Office at WUmtcgtoa: W. a.
geoolld class Matter.

frTvn TTrn T?nTTTnisr
VlUXAi- - Jt'K-a-- I

: OUTLINES. I

'
Tbere were two attempts at. rioting in

trA.
nUlCKlV ui- a-

, Ucipated. Two hundred Piegau I

Indians are on a thieving; expedition in

Montana, about two hundred miles from
i?nrt Smith. A State . convention

of colored men assembled in LynehbUrg,

Va yesterday. One of the buildings

of the insane asylum at Warm Springs,
. . i.1 :

.
1 1

jloHtana, Durnea;uire miuuies pvnautsu

in the flames. A wife murderer hung
8t the Ohio penitentiary had his head aK
most cut off. A large fouMtory
building in Chicago, collapsed; the inmates

aonnp( with their lives." 'Fira -

13 Cincinnati; Toaa S45.00O-- - A.' Jpn. I

perate flght in .Louisville, Ky." beween
Wo iwy; one cracked the other's skull
with a rock, after he had been seriously
giabbed. The . President Informed
pf. Uimilton, Surgeon General of the
jl lrme Hospital Service, that he had dec-

ided not to accept his resjenation. :s

The decrease of the public debt is about
twelve millions, for September, r--;' Secr-

etary Manning has dismissed seven em
pioyes of the Treasury Department; the
vtesncies will not be filled. d tene
ment block burned at Minneapolis; loss
130,000. John Kelly is not seriously
HI, A monument to the Confederate
deal, to cost $50,000, is to be built in
Moisiironii-ry- , Ala. The commander
of Potu?uase gunboai arranged to pur-- ;

cbaso 1,200 slaves far .the King of Daho--
n,.-.- v Turkish trooDS fired on Ron- -
Ulv -

mdian outposts: a skirmish ensued; the
Tuk? were defeated. - Turkey is
mikiii active war preparations, but con
eternation prevails at the discovery that
laige sums of money intended for military
parpeses have been used ,tn other ways;
soldiers are shoeless and without uniforms,
and the cavalry is unable to inarch for lack
of horses; four iron-elad- s preparing for sea
ve nnable to proceed for . lack of coaL

The Republicans of Massachusetts
ffiiie Dominations for the State ticket yest-

erday; Senator Hoar, chairman, in his
uldras, followed in the track of Sherman,
of Ohio, in speaking of the South. '

Sew York markets: Money 21. per
cent.; cotton steady at 101-16- 10 3-1- 6c;

wheat, ungraded red 8190ic; corn, un--

grauea 44Uic ; souinern nour quiet ana
Hnchanged at $3 504 00; spirits turpent-

ine steady at 34c; rosin quiet at $1 02
" "

1 10 ;

A cholera ship has arriv ed at
New York.

Gen. Toombs, we regret to.know,-i- s

in a very precarious condition.

The British cutter Genesta won
three cups, and the British cricketers
heat. ; .. :

1 : .

Florida is to have a Scotch colony
of 250. It will prove, too warm for
them."

.
- .- - -

The New Star is already a
veiy live ' paper able, true, and

Jilse Foraker is just dying to
tackle Gov. Hoadly . He is not the
first adventurous fellow who struck
abnzzgaw. " .

Bayard Taylor's admirable trans-
ition of Goethe's "FauBt" is be-corai- ng

the accepted translation for
English readers. ' ; .

The new postal cards have
abandoned, we believe as "no good.'

suppose another trial at improve-
ment will be made. ; ,"

Mrs. Veronica Bulla, at Syracuse,
Y., began to fast on August 10th.

ftince then nothing but water has
passed her lips. She is now confined
to her bed. She beats Dr. Tanner.

Rev. Dr. Leonard, the Prohibit-
ion candidate in ohio for the of --

fice of Governer, is making an ac-l'- ve

canvass, and he will be. .heard
jfom at the election, and perhaps to

raker's discomfiture. :
. .

;

Two murderous Italians in New
.

0rk mae a savage attack on a jan-ll- or

an(J ais wife, dangerously wound
ln8 both. The Italians in tbe North
are doming conspicuous for their
general savagery and deviltry. ?'f.

Three plank8 have been added tcC
e Gladstone programme. 'l They

re acquisition of land by tenant's,
'ee education and colonial federa-- "

"
v

1 hus the salient features of- -

M,e riadlical Chamberlain
led. are adop- -

li
6D' Slocam has been offered the"

emorship on the Hill
Haet-

- TeNew York Times, Ute
: gvntnp but , now - ono of. Sam

Oti, , te8 say-- h has . declined.
wj! Yrk - l "present

as undecided.

I is believed that Johnny Wiseig
Only mating rrpfpnoo nf Vtoinf a U

"5.5
o lor vjroYernor. . ;me rumor is
Mahone has no;hope whatever

of electing J. W. and the object of
his canvass is draw off attention
from

.

the
.

Legislatare- - The rewar-d-
- -- 5f ccess lfjthe : Repudiating

s
; Had!

CalS Should carrv t.))A IporinlMnrn-- j,: - wr
would be MahoneV n: to
tho U. S. Senate - and Wise's ap-
pointment as Land Commissioner.
salary $20,000.- - But the white Ipeb--
T)1a tf - irflfinio' wm ' JSannn.! J ;
f" " . 6'U1" ' ",u ui'i'iu - utc
calculations
'

Of the" cunning
'
fellowsj

'ttt - ' , ', i
have neVer read of a

'

more
desjpejte ufight than that .whictf pcT--

nnrrnA at. .fVkifnw MS
between itwo intoxicated strangers.
They first had a fisticuff - and were
parted. They then clasped
hands and with the right opened
lirev A'dispatch from St. Louis tells
tho sequel: "
' "Seven shots were exchanged, and one

of the men fell dead . with four bullets in
his head and , breast, while the other sank
to the ground bleeding and dying from
two or three wounds."

Ferdinand Ward haV got mad anct

is bing 'to blab." He says he is
tired of being made a cat's paw ora
scapegoat and be means to tell what
he knows. We hope he will. Let
the big rascals be exposed. John T.
Deweese told Gov. Vanco in Wash-
ington that the .Bragg Commission
uncovered some of the small rascals
but the big ones were still hid.s

Mr. Swinburne. Is -- writing a paper on!
"The Work of Victor Huco." which will
be published in The Nineteenth Century.
jy. zAti inst.

, The article appeared two months
ago. It is a most brilliant perform-- ,
ance, quite bewildering in its splen-

dor and excess. It is laudation run
mad, and still it is interesting read-

ing.
'' '

The Bulgarians are reported to be
enthusiastic. Prince Alexander has
been snubbed by the Czar. The
Turks were repulsed by the - Alba--.
nians at Djakova and Turkish rein
forcements had been surrounded.
ibo, ambassadors of the Powers are t

to meet to talk' over matters and see
what is best to be done.

Encourage the military and foster
the spirit that may "be necessary at
any time. Let the people of North
Carolina unite in keeping up thirty
or forty; well drilled companies.
There ought to be at least two good
light artillery and two good cavalry
companies. The time may come
when they will be needed. -

. Mugwumpism, we are glad to
know, is on the decline in Washing-
ton. The correspondent of the World
at the Federal City conveys the pleas-

ing intelligence that henceforth Pres-

idential appointments are to be more
encouraging to the Democrats.

A Georgian Compliment.
Savannah Times.

The Stab, Wilmington, N. C,
completed its . eighteenth year with
Tuesday's issue, and, though yet in
its teens, it is the oldest of the North
Carolina dailies and one of the best
in the South.

Spirits Turpentine y
The last Hobesonian came to

us in such a blurred copy the inside could
not be read.

We,have just received theMor-ganto- n

Enterprise of the 28th of May. It
may be interesting but it is a little old. :

Goldsboro Argii: There were
several fights in this city Saturday night,
of which wbiskef was the principal, cause.

Graham Gleaner: Mr Henry
H. Wilkina, a leading citizen of the north-
ern part of the county, died on the 18th of
August. , ;. .".... v.. r

- The Shelby Aurora says that
Charlie McKesson and C. C, CoMv since
they mlt the revenue, have gone to deliv-
ering Sunday school lectures.

Hickory Press; Mr. J. E. Wil-- f
ong, who lives on the South Fork river,

this county, had a great deal of his bottom
lands sown in clover, from : the sale of
which he realized this summer $100 per
acreS '. . . .,y.;
' Raleigh Visitor: The; com--;

munity around Apex was yesterday sad-
dened by the death of Mr . il. 1 A. Jones.
Mr. Jones was educated at Wake Forest
College and graduated at that institution in
1880 . - rJ.--

; Ne w Berne Journal: Our Jones
county itctmizer states that a new. mail
route has been established from Trenton to
Core Creek, on the A. & N. C Railroad,
giving Trenton 4wo maiht per day. This
will be of great convenience to the Trenton
people. ;j : J;v, rIt 4----

5v--
: i

i ' ebstertrrie: The 'corn
crop in every, township In Jackson county
la Twttr than wna Aver before known. It
is even better than was expected, now Uiat

the fodder has been gathered. A bear
weighing about 200 pounds was killed w
Hamburg last week. .
; Special to the Richmond Zis-paieh- :.

"GoIiDsbobo, N. C, September 28. ,

r-T- he south-bou-nd trdn, o. 48, ran oyer
and killed a colored woman this evening,
half a mile south of Wilson. , The woman

. is said to have: been an inmate of the alms-
house. The engineer did all in his power to
stop ine train in time to avoid the accident,
out railed. . . . ; --

t . 1 . . . i ,

'News-Observe- r; Rev-- :, Raleigh"
E.'R, Sweetland, who has charge of Grace

'Church, t Plymouth, and the"; parishes of
Windsor and Avoca, in Uertie county, has
tendered his resignation: to take effect from
the 5th day of October next, when he ex-- .

pects ? to leave; for; Osnippun, . Wisconsin,
--where he has accepted a. rcaU.. . . . i

- United States Court House
at Greensboro, says the Workman has re-
ceived its roof of slate, and the work of
finishing up ia now going onU Gradually
the fine architectural features of the build-
ing are made to appear, and when finished
the effect will be in a high degree pleasing.
Nothing so complete has been seen in these

.partfl.'?.-.!-;,':;?-
f-'- ir''tV' --r- Goldsboro Argus: That our

readers may form an estimate of the grow-
ing fish-traff-ic of New Berne and Morehead
we state thelaetHutt tt required nineteen ;j
urays toxransier the nan from the vNew
Berne to the W. & W and the R.& J),
cars in this city yesterday; 'There were one
hundred and seventy-nin- e boxes; and all of
them going by express... ? ;

; Clayton Bud; The Little River
Primitive Baptist Association Will 'meet
with the church at Smlthfleld next Friday.
Five or six thousand . people are expected
to be present. Among - the prominent
preachers they are looking for "P. D. Gold.

J. Bodenhamer, D. N. Gore, J. 8.
Dameron, J. Cavenaugh , and many others,
some thirty or forty in number.

- Colombia (Tenn.) Democrat:
On Sunday night Mrs. Mary K. Polk died
at her residence in Columbia, aged about
89 years. The funeral services took place
at St Peter's Church. She was a native of
the State of North Carolina and had lived
in our city about fifty years. During the
lata war she was President of the Ladies
Belief Association of Columbia, and had
charge of the hospital.

Elizabeth City Carolinian: The
corn crop is matured, and when it comes
to be gathered the-yiel- d will be found a
good deal better than the croakers predict.
So, too, the cotton crop will average larger
than has been feared. Gates item:
Because of the drouth but little rain since
the 12th - of August the crops are short..

That iulizabeth City is making steady.
progress is clearly evident. Indeed, we
know of no town keeping pace with her..

.Pamlico dot: Tbe cotton worm is do
ing much damage, - , v "

Statesville Landmark: The late
apple crop is very fine. 1 --r The proba--.
bihties of of a new Meth
odist paper in this place some time in De
cember next, increases. T In- - a short time
the matter will be determined. We
understand that last week witnessed the
discovery of three fine emeralds in the
Emerald and tiiddenite mine, at a depth of
thirty feet in the solid rock, and the finding
of more than one hundred pieces of finely
colored . Hiddenite on the "Morton land,"
where a force of ten men are now at work.

Shelby Aurora: One of our
elever and enterprising citizens. O. P. Gib-
son, lost on Thursday night his flour and
corn mills, and his cotton house, six miles A

south of Shelby. This $ 1,500 loss falls
heavily upon Mr. Gibson, as there was' no
insurance. John Duncan and his son, Lee
Duncan, were arrested on the charge of
burning the property. The evidence was
entirely cirumstantial. The Sidney
Elliott bridge over Broad river, at the old
Smith mill, fell on Tuesday at midnight.
On Tuesday many loaded wagons passed
over the bridge in safety. It was fortunate
that tbe accident happened at night when
no one was crossing. Shelby continues
on a boom. We have the railroad boom
and the building boom, and now cotton is
booming things Shelby wants two more
railroads; and is now building over forty
bouses, besides the dwellings already com
pleted this summer. Shelby will ship this
year at least 15,000 bales of cotton.

Charlotte Observer: A colored
man named Bob Mack, employed at the
Carolina Central depot as a trucker, bad
one of his legs .broken by a - bale of cotton
falling on him. Mr. George Setzer,
whose death at Newton was mentioned in
our Sunday's issue, was one of the most
prominent men in tbe western section or
our State. He was a member of the con-

vention of 1860, and for many years was a
leader among bis people, filling many im
portant positions. As a sample of the
sort of fruit that grows in Mecklenburg
county, and an evidence of how it grows,
Mr. T. F. Walker, of Berryhill township,
yesterday brought to our office a bough cut
from an apple tree in nis orcnara, mat was
remarkably fruit laden. The bough was
two feet long, yet it contained 21-lar- ge and
fully matured apples, 18 of them growing
in one cluster. ' The news that Char-
lotte was to have a first-cla- ss line of street
cars was too good for many of our people
to believe; and when, they hear . that the
street cars are actually to be established,
and that they are to be propelled by elec
tricity instead oi horses, they wm be naeiy
to hoot at the idea of such a thing. But it
seems that electric street cars are just what
Charlotte is destined to have, if Dr. J. rw
Zearing is not a fraud.

fi B W 4 A DVEK'riSJSMKlV rs
MUN son $25.00 and upward. -

, Heinsbebgeb Musical instruments.
W. H. M. Koch New River oysters: .

;

Harbison & Aixen New fall styles.
Holmes & Fillyaw New grocery store.

Alderman Co. Prepare for winter.;

Flag Drill and, Festival.
.The; Cant well Guard, composed of

lyoung ladies of Wilmington, will give an
exhibition flag drill at the City Hall on
Wednesday night, the 7th- - inst A festi
val will be' given v on the occasion, also.
The proceeds of the double entertainment
wHllbe used - to aid in ' ' equipping the
dram corps of the Wilmington Light In-

fantry Company. The young ladies are,
making active preparations for the festival-

and drill, and are practicing for the latter
nearly every nightvand as may. well . be
supposed are already, almost perfects

Arrived from Smltnvllle.
The remains of Mrs. Mary JS. Fremont,

wife of Col. S, L. Fremont, who died sud?
denly at Smith viller.Mdnday morning, ar-

rived here on the kbamer' Louise yesterday
morning and were conveyed to St. John's
Episcopal Churchy where, ' at 11 o'clock,
the funeral 'services '.were conducted, and
the body was hen taken1 to its last resting
place'ln Oakdahljpfe by a
large number ot sorrowing relatives 'and

v f ' ' - t ; -
friends. - - -

TO THE TAXPAYERS OF
WILMINGTON. J

The subject of a proper fire alarm for the
city or W llmington bas been , before our
City Council sometime, but it is believed

tour citizens are not acquainted with the
character or the plan offered and that sow;
in use in tne "city. We are enow paying
eight hundred and eighty-fi- ve dollars per
annum for giving alarms and for tapping
the bell in the tower near the "Adrian En-
gine house, which represents " the sum of
fourteen thousand seven hundred and fifty
dollars when capitalized at six per cent.
as to-th- e efficiency or the system now used
the firemen and citizens can judge. J The
other system which has its estimates before
the Council is known as the Gamewell Fire
Alarm Telegraph, .and is in use in over
one. hundred and eighty cities in the United
States. Their proposition fe for fifteen
alarm . stations, to" be ".placed on; the
streets, and i alarm --gongs in each en
eine' boose. "fwrth r a - -- small- rgong at
the house rxA the1 chief of the vde
partment and One at the water-wor- ks; all
work to be guaranteed first-clas- s and satis-
factory to the city. The bell' on the tower
will be struck with a force sufficient to de-
velop its full tone. .

The cost of this system will be four thou-
sand two hundred and forty-eigh- t dollars,
and it can be kept in condition for two hun-
dred and fifty dollars per annum, or less.
Now the company offer to put the system
in operation and if the city prefers time to
pay, they can have it for one or two years
at six per cent, on the amount, and two hun-
dred and fifty dollars per annum for keep-
ing in repair, which would represent a year-
ly expense of five hundred and four dollars.

The Gamewell system is in use in New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Richmond, Charleston, Augusta and
Petersburg and has recently, been put Tip
in Danville, Virginia, and nearly every
city having a population of over fifteen
thousand. Taking a plain business view of
the case, is there a business man in Wil-
mington who would pay eight hundred
and eighty-fiv- e dollars rent for a house
when he could purchase one much larger
and better for four thousand'two hundred
and forty-eigh- t dollars, and only costing
two hundred and 'fifty dollars yearly to
keep in -- good condition. A man would
hardly do it, especially when his bond
would be taken at six per cent for ten
years in payment. Now this is about the
.condition of the city of -- Wilmington, and
there seems no good reason why we should
not act as other cities have done in this
matter. Pbogbbss.. f

Quarterly neDiina.
Fourth Round for the Wilmington Dis

trict of the Methodist E. Church, Bouth
Smithville Station, October 3rd and 4th.
Magnolia, Providence, October 10th and

11th. '

Clinton Circuit. Goshen. October 17th
and 18th.
"Duplin Circuit, at Wesley Chapel, Octo
ber 24th and 25th. -

Onslow Circuit, at Queen's Creek, Octo
ber 30th and November 1st.

Bladen Circuit, Windsor. August 29th
and 30th. .

Topsail Circuit, at Rocky Point, Novem
ber 7th and 8th. . .

'Brunswick-Circui- t, at Shallatte Caian.
November 14th andT15th. "

Wilmington.Front Street. November 21st
and 22d.

. Paui, J. Cabbawat,
Presiding Elder,

THE MAILS.
The malls close and arrive at the City Poet

Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through malls, fast. 7:45 P. M
Northern through and way mall.s .... 8:30 A. M
naieign e:is m. 8:30 A. M
Malls for the N. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom Including
A. & N. C. Railroad, at. ..7:45 P. M. & 8:30 A. V.

Southern malls for all points South,
daily r...,.,. .8:00 P.M.

Western mails (C. C. Railway) daily
(exoept Sunday).......... 6:15P.M.

Allpointa between Hamlet and Ealeiir . i 0:15 P.M.
all for Cheraw and Darlington Rail- -

.................... .m iov v. , - .......2- w.w jr. in,.
Hails for points between Florence aim

unarieston........ .... $:d0 P.M.
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape Fear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays. 1:00 P. M.
Fayetteville, via C. C. R. R., daily, ex-

cept SundayB 6:15 P. M.
Onsfow C. H. and Intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and Fridays 6:00 A.M.
umiuvuie maus, Dy steam Doat, dauy

(except 8undays) 8:30 A.M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Shal-lot-te

and Little River, Tuesdays and
Fridays M.

Wrlghtsvflle daily at ?3flA.M.

Northern through and way mails. 7-- 0 A. Sf.
Southern malls 9.30 A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad 8:45 A M,

Stamp Omoe open from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Money Order and Register Department open
8:00 A. H. to SfiO P. M. continuous.

Malls collected from street! boxes from bus!
nees portion of city at 5 A.K., 11:30 AM. and 5:30

P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M. and
5 A.M.

General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6.00 P.M
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A SL

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:30 to
30 A.M.

Railroad time. 75th meridian.

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Winslow'a Soothine Svrnn is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in the United States, and has been
used for thirty years with never failing safety and
success by millions of mothers and children, from
the feeble Infant of a week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity of relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comtort to mother and child. We believe it
the Best and Surest Remedy in the world, in all
cases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHCEA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teething or
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany eacn pottie. jNone genuine muess.tne
fae-simi- le of CURTIS & F S is on the out- -
side wrapper. Sold bv all Medicine Dealers.
so cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

Oysters. Oysters.
gOME OF THE FINEST NEW RIVER OYS-

TERS now cn hand. Come one 1 Come all ! to
the NATIONAL 8ALOON, cor. Market and Wa-
ter streets.

W.H.M.KOCH.
. ocllw ; i - ; Frop'r.v

825.00
yND UPWARD. WIS CAN FURNISH ISUTTS

made to measure for $2 5.0O and upward. We
take no-bao- k seat In ANY DEPARTMENT we
manage Call and see us. ; . -- ; - s

" ' MTJNSON,. ,

.
oc 1 It Merchant Tailor, &e.

Announcement.
New Grocery. Store.- - .'.V ....... .. .

THE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT

we have opened a GROCERY.STORE at .

',131 MARKET STREET,
(Stevenson's old ftand), and are preparea to sell
the FRESHEST AND CHOICEST GROCERIES at
a most reasonable rate- .- We are young men, and
ask you to give us a triaU and nope to have a
fair share of patronage and merit tbe confidence
of all by strict attention to business - : j

.Respectfully, - -
ol tf V i- v . HOLMES Si FILLYAW.

Receipts of, cotton yesterday
581 bales." .

i ; The moon completes, its .'last
quarter tdday. - "; '"f-s- ft--.

Turner's Almanao predicts wind
and ram for to-a- ay. -

; - No oases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.

The two British steamers -- in
port will each carry away about 4,000 bales
of cotton.

Marriages - during tbe month
of September in this city number twelve
four of whites and eight colored. . .,;

A good? many of our citizens
wm wake up; and ; find themselves amid
strange surroundings to-mor- morning.

The ladies of the congregation
of the Baptist chapel are requested by the
pastor to meet at the chapel to-da- y, at 330
p. m. - :'

The "Hanoyers" and "Mu- -

tuala," two colored base ball clubs, wdl
play match games oa Monday and Tues-
day afternoons. " -

Mr. Jackson Davis is informed
that there is a letter from Raleigh in the
Superior Court Clerk's office, in this city,
in reference to his pension claim.

Abram Moseley, a colored dray-
man, had a horse badly injured yestecday
by one of its hind feet getting caught in
some of the iron work of a dray.

A mammoth - turtle has been
displayed for a day or two in front of
West's restaurant. Yesterday another, a
smaller one, was placed by its side. The
two . will be served up in savory soup
shortly.

Rice.
A pamphlet published by the Department

of State in relation to the pounding and
polishing of rice in England and Germany,
embracing consular reports from London,'
Bremen and Hamburg, says that the most
important processes in polishing rice are
kept secret. Sometimes it is subjected to
an infnsion of indigo, that gives the rice a
bluish tint, that is liked better in England
than the natural creamy whiteness of the
grain itself. Oil is also used, to give it
a smoother and glossier surface.

Embraced in the report from London is
the following:

"It is interesting to notice that-i- n a pam-
phlet published in London in 1701, 'On the
importance of British plantations in Ameri-- .

ca, it is mentioned aa rtmrnt ckwwstanco
'that a briganUne from the island of Mada-
gascar happened to put into Charleston, S.
C., having a little rice seed left, which the
captain gave to a gentleman named Wood-
ward. From part of this he had a very
good crop, but he was ignorant for some
years how to clean it. It was soon dis-
persed over this province, and by frequent
experiments and observations they found
out ways of producing and manufacturing
it to so great perfection that it is thought to
exceed any value.' The seed of which the
pamphlet speaks soon became famous. It
was exported to Java, Italy, Spain, and
other countries, and now the finest East In-
dian rice is grown from this seed.

"In the early part of the present century
Great Britain was principally supplied with
this grain from the States of South Carolina
and Georgia.

"This trade, for a variety of reasons, has
practically ceased, and now England ex-
ports to tbe United States about 250,000
cwts. of rice annually."

Bailneu Cnanees.
Mr. W. S. Briggs is removing his stock

of drugs from the store on Front and Mar-

ket to the Vpllers - building, on Front
street, opposite the market house. Mr.
Walter R. Kingsbury will hereafter be as-

sociated with Mr. Briggs in the conduct of
thd business.

Miss E.Karrer opens her millinery estab-

lishment in the Vollers' building.
. Mrs. Warren will open a confectionery
in the building on the southwest corner of
Front and. Market streets, formerly occu-

pied by Miss Karrer.
Messrs. Holmes & Fillyaw have opened a

new family grocery store at No. 131 Market
street, near the corner of Second.

Superior Oonrt.
Superior Court met yesterday morning

at the usual, hour, but soon adjourned and
the jury for the day was discharged. The
following cases were disposed of :

Joseph Mitchell and William Willis vs.

R. P. Paddison ; continued.
David Cashwell, . trustee, vs. The C. C.

R. RrCompany; non suit.
The cases set for. to-da- y are as follows:

Henry B: Walker vs. Wm. Spencer. J. T.
Schonwald vs. John Taylor. Emma John-
son vs. Lucilla RowelC admir. The N. C.
Life Insurance Company vs. W. A. Cum-mi- ng

and others. ' John R. Melton va. J.
F. Garrell. - .

Bow In thel Hollow.
One of the customary rows in "Paddy's

Hollow" took place early yesterday morn-

ing. Four of the participants were before
J. C. Hill, JT P. , yesterday. ; The . parties
were fined one dollar each and the costs. --

RIVER AND JKARINE.

. The British , steamship : Orandholm is
discharging her cargo ot salt near the foot
of Ann street. . She hails from Aberdeen,
Scotland, and . is comparatively a new' " ;yesseL; - -

1 The BritishtearaerlFyfcj which ar-

rived yesterday, got aground on -- the shoals
in the river, opposite the railroad wharves.1

It was expected' that she7 would get oil at
flood tide last night.

: Nor; baYque Nord Amerika passed out
at Smithville yesterday at 10.50 a.'m!

"f Cfen barque' O: Hodbertus, "' Schultz,
cleared at London. Sept. 28th for this port."

1 -

MISS HART, Principal,
Assisted by MISS M.B. BROWN. -

Vocal and Instrumental Muslo taught by - - Y
MBS. M. P, TAYLOR. .

The next Session wOl begin WEDNESDAY, the
7TH OF OCTOBER, Thorough course : English,

Mathematics, Natural Science. - ,. -

Free Instruction in French language, Class 'Singing, Calisthenics and Needlework. -

The ART CLASS, under MRS. E. H. PARSLEY,- -
Will be resumed the first week in H ovember. v.

Special arrangements have been completed for
the aooommodatioa of a limited number of very '
young pupils In the PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. , " --

ApplToatlon should be. made before the opening-o- f
the session. . ..

For terms and partlcralars, apply to the I ' "

PRINCIPAL, : - -
- No. 6, North Third Street. . ' -

se2B4t tathsntn . nao
, . -- .v. M . :

Some New Styles, r r

yy HAVE SOME VERY PRETTY STYLES OF

Gentsland Ladles' Goods, which we offer at rea -

sonabto prices.

Our GENTS' $3.59 AND $S.C0 GAITERS Ibeet to"

the State for the money. Call and

Geo. E. French & Sono, 2

108 NORTH FRONT STREET.t

sep 27 tf . .

m -

Gregory Institute, ;
CORNER SEVENTH AND NUN STS, WTLL .

Annual,Session on Monday, Oct. 8th,
Applications for admission will be receivea at, ;

Memorial Hall, In the School building, on Fr-i-
day, the 2d, and Saturday, the 3d. - ., -

G. A. wOODABD, PrlnoipaL .
D. D. DQDGE, Financial Agt, se24Jw -

See !

CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BUGGIES, '
fOUR Wagons, Carts, Drays, Trunks, Bagsr;

Satchels and Harness. Repairing promptly done.
Call, examine our goods, get our prices, and yom ;
wmbesuretobu- y-

; se 27 tf " '. r ' 114Jorth Front St. . ."

Cold Weather "y:
COMING, AND HOlTIS THE TIME TO VIS your Stoves overhauled and put up for,

the winter, If you want a first-clas- s COOKING
HEATING STOVE, we can furnish yon.

' Pore" White Oil always oa hand. - - :. ,n, - vw JRKER TAYLOR,
' sa27tf ? 23 South Front St. '

Andironsv'&c:
XTFR ARB - OFFERING- - THI3 WEEK! : SOME?

TV thing nice in the wav of Andirons Bras-- ? ,
Bermv Bronze and Iron. Also, Shovel and ToT--"
Blower Stands, Coal Hods, and everfv-- r

make the fireplace bright and cb- -'

sepwtf

'ft
V


